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Abstract: Triangulation-based range sensors, e.g. laser
line scanners, are used for high-precision geometrical ac-
quisition of free-form surfaces, for reverse engineering
tasks or quality management. In contrast to classical tac-
tile measuring devices, these scanners generate a great
amount of 3D-points in a short period of time and en-
able the inspection of soft materials. However, for accu-
ratemeasurements, a number of aspects have to be consid-
ered to minimize measurement uncertainties. This study
outlines possible sources of uncertainties during the mea-
surement process regarding the scanner warm-up, the im-
pact of laser power and exposure time as well as scanner’s
reaction to areas of discontinuity, e.g. edges. All experi-
ments were performed using a xed scanner position to
avoid eects resulting from imaging geometry. The results
show a signicant dependence of measurement accuracy
on the correct adaption of exposure time as a function of
surface reectivity and laser power. Additionally, it is il-
lustrated that surface structure as well as edges can cause
signicant systematic uncertainties.
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ner, laser triangulation, measurement uncertainties
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1 Introduction
The geometrical acquisition of free-form surfaces for re-
verse engineering or qualitymanagement has a great need
in manufacturing process. In the recent years, laser scan-
ning has become more important in this eld of work
[1, 4, 18]. Thereby, the required accuracy is commonly in
order of a hundredth of millimetre or better. These close-
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up laser scanners use laser triangulation and aremounted
on computer numerical control (CNC) machines [4] or ar-
ticulated measuring arms [10]. Such combinations enable
ahigh-resolution, fast andnon-invasive three dimensional
acquisition of free-form surfaces. The advantage of laser
scanning compared to conventional tactile measuring sys-
tems is the great amount of 3D data points that are col-
lectable in a short period of time. Additionally, the con-
tactless measuring process enables the inspection of soft
or exiblematerials [17]. However, there are also disadvan-
tages. Today’s triangulation-based laser line scanners are
usually one order of magnitude less accurate compared to
tactile probes [25]. Furthermore, the optical characteristics
of the surface material as well as an unadapted imaging
geometry can inuence the measuring process and cause
both higher noise and systematic uncertainties.
Over the last years, several studies have shown the
importance of the analysis of measurement uncertainties
[3, 7, 11, 15, 20, 21, 22, 23, 24]. Thus, Xi et al. [24] indi-
cated that various scanner-to-surface distances and incli-
nation angles raise systematic uncertainties for the used
sensor. They used a combination of a planar and a spher-
ical reference artifact to locate random and systematic ef-
fects. Based on the resulting uncertainties, they generated
a calibration function and successfully applied it to dier-
ent scans of spherical test bodies.
A similar eect was also detected by Isheil et al. [11].
They used an identical artifact for uncertainty verication
but additionally included the roll-angle to calculate a cal-
ibration function in matrix form.
Vukasinovic et al. [21, 22, 23] examined the impact
of dierent measuring angles and scanner-to-surface dis-
tances on the number of acquired points and the measur-
ing noise. Dierent from Xi and Isheil [24, 11], they deter-
mined a prediction-function with the goal to evaluate the
number of points and themeasuring noise for any imaging
geometry.
Adierent approachwaspresentedbyVanGestel et al.
[20]. They designed a performance evaluation test for laser
line scannersmountedoncoordinatemeasuringmachines
(CMMs), which is an easy, fast and representative tech-
nique for most of the measuring tasks. The test procedure
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is based on plane measurements using dierent imaging
geometries regarding inclination angles and scanner-to-
surface distance. Hence, it is possible for any user to eval-
uate the inner accuracy of the measuring system easily.
Guidi et al. [7] also presented a performance evalua-
tion test for triangulation-based range sensors. The test
was performed on low-cost test artifacts with sensors of
dierent resolution and accuracy dimensions (< 0.4mm).
In addition toVanGestel et al. [20], they used artifactswith
absolute geometry features like spheres or cones to evalu-
ate an absolute overall accuracy.
While theprevious approacheswereprimarily focused
on the imaging geometry or fast and easy performance
tests, Muralikrishnan et al. [15] exposed and analyzed so-
called "hidden performance attributes" (Businaki et al.
[3]) of a laser triangulation spot probe. For example, they
demonstrated the inuence of dierent surface materials
on linearity and highlighted the impact on height mea-
surements of two dierent ceramic gauges. They also took
into account the nite size of the laser-spot and displayed
its impact on various measurement scenarios.
In summary, it can be stated that most of the stud-
ies only regarded external impacts on measurement accu-
racy caused by imaging geometry providing that all sensor
parameters are chosen optimally. However,measurements
within an accuracy range close to the accuracy limit of the
sensor requires a detailed knowledge of all possible uncer-
tainty sources. Considering themeasurement processwith
a triangulation-based laser line scanner, a lot of internal
and external uncertainty sources can be identied that are
not yet addressed in detail.
The aim of this paper is to demonstrate and evaluate
possible sources of measurement uncertainties during the
measurement process independent of the imaging geome-
try. The study focuses the interaction between laser power,
exposure time and surface reectivity and analyzes the im-
pact on themeasurement accuracy. Additionally, the scan-
ner’s warm-up behavior and its reaction to areas of discon-
tinuity, e.g. edges and dierent surfacematerials, are illus-
trated.
The paper is organized as follows: Section 2 gives a short
introduction to the operating principle of laser line scan-
ners. Afterwards, the measurement setup, the test artifact
as well as the algorithms used for point cloud analysis are
presented in Section 3 and 4. In Section 5, all experiments
and results are illustrated together. Finally, all results are
summarized and discussed in Section 6.
Fig. 1. Principle of light-section-method.
2 Operating principle of laser line
scanners
Triangulation-based measurement systems principally
yield the distance between the object’s surface and sen-
sor’s reference point [5]. Laser line scanners, which repre-
sent a generalizationof classical point-based laser triangu-
lation sensors, work according to the light-sectionmethod
(Figure 1). Thus, it is possible to acquire the 2-dimensional
contour of a surface.
Therefore, a laser line is projected onto the object’s
surface. The back-scattered laser light is collected by the
reception optic and imaged on a CCD-array (Charged-
Coupled-Device). To ensure a sharp image of the laser line
over the entire measuring range, the assembly of the CCD-
array has to meet the so-called "Scheimpug"-condition
[5]. Finally, the prole of the measured surface can be de-
rived from the contour of the received laser line on theCCD.
Thereby, the number of columns of the CCD indicates the
number of points per prole while the rows are linked to
the sensor-to-surface distance (Figure 1) by the sensor’s
characteristics function. To obtain a precise distancemea-
surement, the exact row-position of the laser line has to
be evaluated. Because of their physical nite width, the
laser line is commonly represented by multiple pixels for
each column. For this reason, the center of mass (CoM) of
the contour line has to be calculated by a "subpixel esti-
mation". Dierent basic approaches [6, 16] can be found
for this purpose. The quality of the calculated center em-
inently depends on the shape and the intensity distribu-
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tion of the received laser line. In an ideal case, the back-
scattered laser line should have a Gaussian intensity dis-
tribution. However, in practice, the shape of the received
signal primarily depends on two main factors.
First of all, the physical width of the laser line on the
object’s surface is closely linked to the emitted laser power
combined with the reective properties of the measured
surface. I.e. the higher the laser power, the wider the laser
line appears on the object’s surface.
The second impact on the laser line’s shape is the ex-
posure time of the CCD-array. Analogous to customary dig-
ital cameras, the amount of collected laser light is coupled
to the exposure time. Using a long exposure time leads to
an enlargement of the received laser line on the CCD-chip
and could additionally result in an entire saturation of sin-
gle pixels. This in turn results in a lower accuracy of the es-
timated CoM. It can be concluded that for precisemeasure-
ments laser power and exposure time have to be adapted
dependent on the surface characteristics of the measured
object (Section 5.2).
In addition to these sensor specic properties, exter-
nal factors such as dierent surface materials or points of
discontinuity (e.g. edges) canalso inuence the laser line’s
shape and cause measurement uncertainties (Sections 5.3
and 5.4).
3 Measurement Setup
The measurement system used consists of the scanCON-
TROL 2700-100 laser line scanner formMicroEpsilon com-
pany (hereafter "scanner") combined with a linear hori-
zontal actuator from Isel company (hereafter "support")
(Figure 2).
The scanner gathers 640 points per prole with a point-to-
point distance between 0.138 − 0.175 mm depending on
the scanner-to-surface distance. In vertical direction, the
measurement accuracy, specied by the manufacturer, is
± 0.015 mm (1σ), considering optimal measuring condi-
tions using the MicroEpsilon standard target [13].
The support enables a point-to-point distance of
0.012 mm in the direction of movement with a position-
ing accuracy of ±0.003mm(1σ). However, preliminary in-
vestigations of the movement exposed vertical uncertain-
ties in a maximum range of ± 0.01 mm, due to a limited
quality of the guidance system. To reduce uncertainties
caused by movement of the support, the scanner is xed
above the measurement-slide, i.e. the measuring object is
moved through the laser plane. Thus, z- and y-axes are
aligned to scanners’ laser plane directions (z = vertical; y
|| laser line), while the x-axis is aligned to the movement
Fig. 2.Measurement Setup: A) front view, B) side view, (LTS = Laser
Triangulation Sensor).
direction of the support (Figure 2). On that condition, the
measurement uncertainty of the whole measurement sys-
tem can be prescribed to ± 0.02 mm (1σ), in accordance
with the GUM (Guide to the Expression of Uncertainty in
Measurement) [2].
4 Reference artifact and point
cloud analysis
In the following experiments, a high-precision planar arti-
factmanufactured by theAIMESS companywas used. This
reference plane is made of special white ceramics with re-
ective properties optimized for laser measurements. The
machined surface has a certied planarity of 1.5 µm.
For analysis, the resultingpoint cloud is approximated
by a best-t plane in accordance with the least-square-
method. In detail, a four-parameter approach is used for
the plane’s parametrization
F(L, X) = A(xi + vxi) + B(yi + vyi) + C(zi + vzi) + D = 0, (1)
where A, B, C and D describe the plane’s parameter, xi, yi
and zi are the observations and v the residuals. Because
eq. (1) can be multiplied by an arbitrary nonzero number,
there is amanifold of solutions. For this reason, the follow-
ing constraint is adopted to the approach:
γ(x) =
√
A2 + B2 + C2 = 1 (2)
The four parameters of the plane are estimated by mini-
mizing the residuals according to the least-square princi-
ple
vTΣ−1ll v → min. (3)
where Σll represents the covariance matrix of the obser-
vations. This results in a non-linear Gauss-Helmert-model
and a total system of normal equations [14]. Due to the
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standardization of the surface normal vector (eq. (2)), the
dimension of the normal equation system does not in-
crease with the amount of data points, but is reduced to
ve. This enables the approximation of point clouds with
hundreds of thousands of points with low computational
costs.
The solution of a non-linear problem has to be trans-
ferred to a linear case using linearization. However, a
linearization at the approximate situation (0, X0) merely
leads to an approximate solution [12]. Because of that, for
a rigorous solution, linearization has to be performed at
the approximate situation (v0, X0) [12]. This nally leads
to the corrected linear condition equation
f(v0, X0) = B(v − v0) + A(X − X0) + w1 = 0 (4)
under condition
g(X0) = C(X − X0) + w2 = 1. (5)
Therein, A and B are coecient matrices containing the
partial derivatives of eq. (1) w.r.t. the parameters and the
residuals respectively and C is the coecient matrix con-
taining the partial derivatives of eq. (2) w.r.t. the param-
eters. w1 and w2 describe the discrepancy vectors. If the
normal equation matrix is invertible, surcharges to ap-
proximate solution could be calculated using established
procedures.
Looking at the stochastic model, all observations are
assumed to be uncorrelated and have the same weight
which leads to following covariance matrix:
Σll = σ2Qll = σ2I. (6)
In equation (6) Qll is the cofactormatrix and I represents
the identity matrix.
The following experiments generally used the posteri-
ori standard deviation
σˆ0 =
√
vTΣ−1ll v
r (7)
where r describes the redundancy and the Euclidean dis-
tance of the point cloudw.r.t. the best-t plane for themea-
sure of accuracy.
5 Experiments
In this Section the realized experiments and their results
are illustrated. First of all, in Section 5.1 the impact of the
scanner’s warm-up behavior to the accuracy is described.
Section 5.2 covers the interaction of surface reectivity,
laser power and exposure time and the inuence on the
measurement noise. In Section 5.3 the eects coming from
dierent surface structures are presented as well as the
scanner’s reaction to edges in Section 5.4.
5.1 Warm-up test
For accuratemeasurements, it is absolutely necessary that
a possible warm-up behavior is not reected in the mea-
surement results. On the part of themanufacturer, awarm-
up time of 20 minutes has to be observed. To indicate
the eects, which could arise if this warm-up time is dis-
regarded, the reference plane is measured repeatedly at
an interval of 3 minutes. All scanner properties are cho-
sen "optimal" (Section 5.2) and kept constant for uniform
measurement conditions. 15 measurements of 1:45 min-
utes each were accomplished, which represents a period
of 71 minutes in total.
Since the eect could be both random or systematic,
in addition to posteriori standard deviation, the CoM of
the whole point cloud is taken into account as presented
in [20]. Therefore, the distance in direction of the surface
normal between the CoMs regarding the rstmeasurement
is calculated:
D1j = n1 ◦ (x¯1 − x¯j) (8)
Therein, xj denotes the CoM of the j−th point cloud while
n1 signies the surface normal of the rst measured point
cloud. Based on these values, possible systematic eects
in distance measurement could be detected.
Considering the results in Figure 3, it can be clearly
seen that the CoM is moving in vertical direction, i.e. the
sensor’s warm-up behavior inuences the distance mea-
surement systematically. The dashed line in Figure 3 indi-
cates the reachable accuracy of 0.015 mm (1σ) specied
by the manufacturer [13]. Distance variations underneath
this limit cannot be resolved reliably and could be consid-
ered as non-signicant. Based on this, it can be shown that
this limit is reached after a warm-up period of about 20
minutes. Signicant variations in standard deviation were
not determined in the measurement series.
5.2 Influence of exposure time and laser
power
Asmentioned in Section 2, the quality of the distancemea-
surements is strongly inuenced by the shape and the in-
tensity distribution of the received laser line. Basically,
there are three main impact factors inuencing these at-
tributes:
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Fig. 3. Dierence between sequenced point clouds.
1. The emitted laser power,
2. the surface reectivity, and
3. the exposure time of the reception-sensor.
Because of the invariance of the surface reectivity, the
onlyway to control the line characteristic is the adaptionof
both laser power and exposure time depending on the op-
tical properties of the surface. Before starting a measure-
ment, these scanner properties have to be adapted to the
current measuring conditions.
In the following, the impact of exposure time and laser
power as well as the one of unsuitable scanner proper-
ties on the resulting point cloud should be demonstrated.
Therefore the aforementioned reference plane ismeasured
usingdierent scanner attributes. The scanning results are
analyzed by using the posteriori standard deviation and
the distance of the point-cloud w.r.t. the best-tting plane.
For further interpretation, thewidth of the laser line on the
CCD-chip and the averaged intensity of the point cloud are
regarded. The intensity describes the maximum amount
(relative) of back-scattered laser light collected in CCD-
elements for everymeasured point. If the intensity reaches
95% or higher, the CCD-chip is overexposed and the CCD-
elements are entirely saturated.
The scanner provides a variation of the laser power in
two classes: low (2 − 3 mW) and high (10 mW). Further-
more, the exposure time of the CCD-array can be adjusted
between 0.01 − 40ms.
First of all, the measurements were performed using
low laser power. Therefore, the reference plane is scanned
repeatedly using dierent exposure times varying from
0.35 up to 1.3ms with an increment of 0.05ms. The min-
imum exposure limit was chosen to be the rst exposure
time which produces a complete point cloud without un-
derexposed line-pixels, while the maximum limit repre-
sents an entire saturation of the CCD-array elements of the
laser line. In Figure 4, the resulting standard deviations
are illustrated as a function of exposure time, showing the
standard deviation decreases from 0.018 mm at 0.35 ms
to 0.010mm at an exposure time of 1ms.
However, the magnitude of these results needs to be
interpretedwith caution. Considering the prescribed accu-
racy of ± 0.02mm (1σ) of the whole measurement system,
the minimum posteriori standard deviation of approxi-
mately 0.010mm is signicantly lower. This phenomenon
is caused by an inappropriate stochastic model. All mea-
sured points representing the planar artifacts are assumed
to be uncorrelated (eq. (6)). For this reason and because of
a very high amount of 3D-points (approximately 100.000),
the posteriori standard deviation of the best-t plane is
constantly too optimistic. However, using consistent mea-
suring conditions, the resultingprocess canbe seen as rep-
resentative,with the restriction that themagnitudeof stan-
dard deviation could be certainly higher.
The averaged intensity of the received signal at the
point of minimum standard deviation is about 92%. Fig-
ure 4 shows that the standard deviation slightly increases
for exposure times above 1 ms. Regarding the deviations
from the best-t plane (Figure 5), it can be illustrated that
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Fig. 4. Posteriori standard deviation (averaged over multiple measurement series) for dierent exposure times scanned with low laser
lower.
Fig. 5. Point cloud of the plane gauge for averaged intensity of 95%.
The perspective is rotated to y-z-plane (parallel to laser plane) with
the direction of view aligned to x-axis (moving direction).
using an exposure time that is too long causes systematic
uncertainties in the resulting point cloud.
These undulate deviations arise when the intensity
of the received laser line reaches about 95%, which cor-
responds to saturation of the CCD-array elements. From
a physical point of view, in the case of overexposure,
the accumulated charge is able to ll adjacent pixels
("blooming"-eect) [9]. Additionally, this eect could be
reinforced by integration of charge during the CCD’s read-
out ("smear"-eect) [9]. The impact of these eects is asso-
ciatedwith the columns of the CCD-array, thus both eects
could aect the distance measurement.
In a second step, similar measurements were per-
formed using high laser power. In contrast to the previous
experiment with low laser power, the exposure time has to
be adjusted more precisely. The range between an incom-
plete point cloud and an overexposed CCD-chip merely
covers 0.17ms. For this reason, the exposure time was in-
cremented with a step size of 0.01 ms, from 0.1 ms up to
0.27ms.
The results generally feature a similar behavior as
shown for low laser power. The lowest standard deviation
of0.016mmwas also reached at an intensity of about 92%
and nearly the same laser line width as obtained for low
laser power. Nevertheless, the calculated posteriori stan-
dard deviation was about one third greater. An explana-
tion of this phenomenon can be found by a detailed anal-
ysis of the received laser line on the CCD-chip. Therefore,
a small section (16 × 31 pixels) of the CCD-image was ex-
tracted and is presented in Figure 6. To ensure a better
interpretability, the reference plane’s surface was aligned
with the scanner’s y-axis (Figure 2) with the result that the
received laser line is imagedhorizontally on theCCD-array.
Figure 6 A illustrates that the imaged laser line con-
sists of one main pixel line with an intensity of 92% and
two side lineswith constant lower intensity in case of a low
laser power. Using high laser power (Figure 6 B) leads to
signicantly more noisy side lines. Thus, subpixel estima-
tion is aected negatively resulting in a more noisy point
cloud.
Corresponding to the result with low laser power, sys-
tematic deviations aspresented inFigure 5were also found
using high laser power and long exposure times.
Summing up, the results illustrated the importance of
an accurate adaption of the scanner setting to the actual
scanning situation. It was presented that inadequate scan-
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Fig. 6. Image section of the received laser line at an intensity of
92%: A) low laser power, B) high laser power.
ner settings cause signicant random and systematic un-
certainties. For highest accuracy, the exposure time and
the laser power should be set to level, where the received
laser line is projected preferably thin and imaged with an
intensity of nearly 92%.
5.3 Impact of surface structure to accuracy
In this section, the impact of surface characteristics on the
resulting point cloud accuracy should be illustrated. As al-
ready known from terrestrial laser scanners, surface char-
acteristics of dierent materials, like styrofoam, can pro-
voke uncertainties due to penetration of laser light into the
surface structure [8, 19]. This eect primarily results in a
distance measurement that is systematically too long. A
similar impact could be expected for triangulation-based
line scanners. The penetration of the laser into the sur-
face structure causes a laser line on the CCD that is back-
scattered formdierent distances. This leads to anenlarge-
ment and a displacement of the received laser line on the
CCD-array, which in turn results in a displaced CoM and
higher measurement noise, due to more inaccurate sub-
pixel estimation.
To illustrate the impact of surface penetration onmea-
surement noise, a planar artifact made of marble was
scanned using both provided laser powers and at an in-
tensity of approximately 92%. For comparability reasons,
measurements were performed using the samemeasuring
Fig. 7.Measurement setup for the estimation of surface penetra-
tion: A) distance w.r.t. ceramic gauge’s surface, B) distance w.r.t.
reference plane’s surface.
window and nearly the same scanner-to-surface distance
that were used in Section 5.2. As predicted, resulting stan-
dard deviations are consistently greater, despite the use
of the optimal intensity for data acquisition (Table 1). The
reason is the width of the received laser line. As presented
in Table 1, the imaged laser line is enlarged to the dou-
bled size compared to an optically optimized surfacewhen
scanningmarble. Because of the largerwidth, the subpixel
estimation is more sensitive to small changes in the inten-
sity distribution. This canbe seen from the results of a scan
with high laser power. Comparable to the results in Sec-
tion 5.2, the posteriori standard deviation increased signif-
icantly caused by more noisy side lines in the received sig-
nal.
In an additional experiment, the impact of surface
penetration to the distancemeasurement is demonstrated.
Therefore, in a rst step, a gauge block made of conven-
tional ceramics is set on top of the reference plane (Fig-
ure 7 A) and the distance to the scanner is acquired. In a
second step, the arrangement of the test bodies is changed
in a way that the distance is measured with respect to the
reference plane’s surface (Figure 7 B). The dierence be-
tween both osets should be almost zero as long as the
laser is back-scattered from top of surfaces. However, in
contrast to the special ceramics of the reference plane,
conventional ceramics do not prevent surface penetration.
In this case, the dierence between the measured osets
equals the systematic eect, caused by the penetration
of the laser into the surface structure. Repeated distance
measurements resulted in dierence of 0.030mm.
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Table 1. Comparison of standard deviations (std. dev.) of dierent surface materials.
object laser pw. std. dev. intensity line width
ceramic ref. low 10 µm
92% 4 px
plane high 16µm
marble ref. low 15µm
92% 10 px
plane high 28µm
By means of the experiments, it can be demonstrated
that penetrable surface structures cause signicant uncer-
tainties in terms of higher measurement noise and a sys-
tematically too long distance measurement.
5.4 Impact of edges on resulting 3D-points
A further reason for uncertainties is attributed to edges.
Edges cause signicant systematic uncertainties due to
the nite width of laser. In case of terrestrial laser scan-
ners, this eect mostly provokes the rounding of edges or
produces so called comet’s tails, because the signal is re-
ected by the object’s surface aswell as by surfaces behind
[19]. Consequently, the sensor receives amixed signal from
dierent surfaces which evokes a systematic deviation in
the distance measurement [8].
The situation is slightly dierent when using a
triangulation-based laser scanner. Principally, laser line
scanners are as well aected by edges, with the dierence
that the main uncertainties are not referable to multiple
reections. Instead, the characteristics of the laser line in-
uences the resulting distance measurement. The quality
of the calculated distance is directly linked to the quality
of subpixel estimation, which in turn depends on the laser
line’s characteristics. In case of an edge, only a part of the
transmitted signal is received by the sensor matrix (Figure
8), resulting in a non-Gaussian intensity distribution.
For this reason, the estimated CoM of the laser line is
displaced and the distance is calculated inaccurately. Ad-
ditionally, Figure 8 B and C show that the eect depends
on the direction of edge regarding the scanner orienta-
tion. This results in dierent directions of uncertainties. In
case of Figure 8 B, the distance will be measured too short
whereas in case of Figure 8 C it will be measured too long.
To demonstrate the magnitude of the resulting devia-
tions, circular ceramic platelets were scanned. These thin
platelets have a highly accurate planarity and sharp edges
comparable to the reference plane with the advantage,
that dierent orientations between laser plane and edge
can be simulated concerning the circular form.
Fig. 8. Intensity distribution of the received laser line on CCD-chip
while scanning A) a surface, or B + C) edges from dierent scanning
directions.
Figure 9 shows the resulting point cloud of platelets
measurements. The excepted impact on distancemeasure-
ment occurs with a magnitude up to −0.5 mm in case of
parallel orientation between edge and laser line. More-
over, the results show that themagnitude of deviations ap-
proaches zero for an angle of 90◦ between laser line and
edge.
A similar eect also emerges on the transition between
bright and dark surfaces. If the exposure time is adjusted
with respect to the bright, well reecting surface, the CCD-
array will collect only little or no laser light from the dark
surface. Lookingat the transitionpoint, this leads to anon-
Gaussian intensity distribution causing the same uncer-
tainties as described previously.
The experiment pointed out that edges cause signi-
cant systematic uncertainties with a magnitude up to sev-
eral tenth of a millimeter. Furthermore, the eect depends
on the relative orientation of the laser line and the edge.
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Fig. 9. Resulting point cloud of circular platelets. The scan direction was from left to right, i.e. the left edge equals Fig. 8 C) and the right
one equals B).
6 Conclusion and Outlook
This study proposes that already small deviations from
the ideal scanner settings or slight changes of the surface
structure have a signicant impact on the measurement
accuracy. Themost remarkable result is thatmeasurement
accuracy is directly linked to the adjustment of laser power
and exposure time depending on the surface characteris-
tics. Thereby, the smallest uncertainties resulted at an av-
eraged intensity of the received signal of 92%.While expo-
sure times that were too short only increased themeasure-
ment noise, systematic uncertainties emerged when expo-
sure times were used that were too long.
Even the surface structure itself can cause signicant
uncertainties due to penetration of the laser. The resulting
randomand systematic uncertainties are ineliminalbe and
thereforehave tobe considered in termsof accuracy rating.
Another reason for the uncertainties is attributed to
edges. Scanning an edge leads to systematic uncertainties
with a magnitude up to several tenth of a millimeter de-
pending on the relative orientation of the edge and the
laser line.
All these eects become more important in practical
use. Tominimize themeasurement uncertainties, all scan-
ner settings have to be adopted to the object’s surface. Es-
pecially objects with dierent reective surface properties
have to be treatedwith caution. In this case, exposure time
and laser power should be adjusted automatically (if pos-
sible) or set to a level that avoids saturation of the CCD-
array to prevent systematic uncertainties.
If highest precision is requested and the accuracy
should be pre-estimated, a detailed knowledge of the
surface characteristics will be necessary to capture all
uncertainty-sources.
Furthermore, the results of the edge experiment indi-
cated that smallest uncertainties arise for an orthogonal
alignment of the laser line w.r.t. the edge direction. Plan-
ning a measurement path should consider this eect.
The current study was limited by the use of planar ar-
tifacts for uncertainty investigation. These artifacts only
enable the estimation of the inner accuracy of the sensor.
Measuring absolute values, e.g. step sizes, additionally re-
quires a good knowledge of linearity of the sensor, which
has not been studied in detail yet.
The presented eects were identied by the use of
a single sensor, but can be treated as generally appli-
cable. Since the magnitude is probably sensor-specic,
similar experiments should be performed using other
triangulation-based line scanners.
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